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A crab is a coldbloodcd

animal it

maintainsits body temperatureclose
to the temperature of its surroundings.
Since the crab's metabolism

is

directly relatedto its body temperature, the crab in cold water is sluggish

and in warm water tendsto be very
active.

A crab in warm water also

tends to shed faster than onc in cold

water, althoughwater that is too hot
often leads to crab mortalities.

Suspendedparticulate matteris
anotherphysical propertycrab
sheddcrs need to keep in mind. Any
substance not dissolved in thc water

I NTRODU CT I ON

addressspecificcharacteristicsof

waterqualityandmethodsfor
The words "good water quality"
havedifferent meaningsto different
people. To a public healthofficial,
for example,good water quality
means water that is safe for human

measuringthem.
THE PROPERTIES OF WATER

is particulatematter. Silt, algae,or
crab body partsare examples.
Excessiveparticulatematter in a crab
sheddingsystemcould be just
unsightly,or it can lead to severe
problems, An abundanceof crab
body partsfloating around the
sheddingsystemis not only an

eyesore,butmayclog pipesand
drains. Some flowthrough systems

The three propertiesof water that a

have severeproblemswith sandor

usc,while to a chemistgood water
quality may meanwater that is ultrapure,free of any chcmicaIs. Good
water quality to a crabsheddermeans
water capableof holding crabs
through a molt with minimal stress.
Maintaining good water quality in
a crab sheddingsystemis essentialto
keepingpcclcrs healthy a prerequi-

crab shedder needs to consider are

silt pumpedintothesystemfrom

physical,chemical andbiological.
Althoughthesepropertiesare interrelated, for clarity I will discussthem

muddy sourcewaters, Too much silt
and sandcausesedirncntbuildup in
sheddingtanksand may cvcn lead to

separately.

crab mortalities, the result of silt

sitefor healthysoftcrabsandhigh

physicalproperties
of importance
to

Chemical propertiesof crab shedding water arc defined by substances

profits. In this issue,I discusswater

crab shcdders are water temperature

dissolved in the water.

qualityin gcncraltermsandthen

and suspendedparticles.

environment

clogging up the crabs' gills.

PhysicalProperties
Physicalpropertiesare those
dealing with matterand energy. The

ChemicalProperties

is abundant

Thc salt water
with

plasticizersand dissolvedmetals;
bacterial populationssuch as pathogenic bacteria;suspendedsediment;
and possiblysome dissolvedgases
such as hydrogensulfide or nitrogen.
The bestway to avoidthe problemscausedby thesenoxious

dissolved chemicals many are

nitrifyingbacteriaareculturedin the

naturally presentand beneficial,
othersare pollutantsthat could be

biological filter.!

harmful. A few chemicals are critical
io either success or failure in crab

occur in crab sheddingwatersand

shet!ding. For easeof explanation
they can be categorizedas either

harmful bacteriacould causeprob-

essential nutrients oi toxic chemicals.

contaminants

essential nutrients of main interest to

Water from restrictedor potluted
sourcesoften containshigh numbers
of pathogenic
bacteria.Crab shed-

crab shedders.

ders should be careful not to use

materials,and by usingwater that is

water from restrictedshellfishing
areasin either closedor flowthrough
sheddingsystems,

free from contamination,

Dissolvedoxygenand saltsare the
Crabs need dissolved

oxygenin thewaterto breathe.The
term "salts" refers to a host of corn-

poundspresentin the water, of which
sodium chloride table salt! is the
most abundant

and essential for

sheddingcrabs. Other saltsinclude
calcium, magnesiumand potassium
salts,which are not only essential
nutrients,but also help ta buffer the
water. Bufferinghelps maintain a pH
in the water close to neutral .0!.

Nevertheless, harmful bacteria can
should be avoided, Pathogenic or
lems for either the crabs or humans,

from closed shedding systems.

However,somespeciesof algaecan
be indirectlyharmfull or problematic.
Massivealgal blooms,especiallyof
dinoflagellates,
or redtide algae,can
causedissolvedoxygen problemsin a
flowthrough sheddingsystem, Other
tanks.

crabs; some, like ammonia and
nit~!te, are associated with waste

necessary
for thecrabshedderto

productsfrom the crabsthemselves.

measure a II the characteristics

Both ammonia

makeup the physical,chemicaland

algalbloomsfoulwaterlinesand
While it'sneither practicalnor
that

and can causehigh crab mortalities,

biologicalproperties
ofwater,there

especiallyin closedsystemcrab

are severalthat must be carefully
monitoredto ensuregoad water
quality. Theseare the characteristics,
or parameters,that define water
quality in termsthe sheddercan
easily measure.

shedding. Other chemicalsmay be

piesentin the waterasa resultof
somekind of pollution, Potentially
harmful pollutantsinclude pesticides,

petroleumproducts,metals,hydrogen
sulfide gas,antifouling paintsand
hardenersfor plasticsand fiberglass
resins. These chemicals should be
avoided to minimize mortalities.

BiologicalProperties
Biological propertiesof crab
sheddingwater are defined by living

organisms
in the water, Bacteriaand
algaeare the two predominant
organismsassociatedwith crab
sheddingwaters, Most bacteria in a
crab sheddingsystemare harmless;
many are beneficial. Nitrifying
bacteria,for example,convert toxic

systemof thecorrect,properlycured
Here I'll discussthe parameters
most crab shedders need to monitor.

Algae,like bacteria,canbeeither
beneficialor harmful. In specially
designedalgal fitters,algaeare
importantfor removingexcessnitrates

Crabsprefera pH in the rangeof 6.5
to 8.5; watersthat are too acidic low
pH! or too basic high pH! are
stressfuland may be lethal.
Many chemicalscan be toxic to

and nitrite are toxic

is to avoid the contami-

nantsthemselvesby constructingyour

Dissolved
Oxygen
Oxygen is oneof the most important parameters
of the water in a crab
sheddingsystem: molting crabsneed
to breatheoxygen in orderto live.
During the sheddingprocess,the
amount of oxygenin the systemcan
be criticalto sheddingsuccess,The
biologicalfilter in a closedsystem
also needsoxygen in orderto function properly.
The concentration
of oxygenin
waterwill dependon water temperatureand salinity,One hundred
percentsaturationexistsat normal
atmosphericpressureswhen oxygen
in the water isat equilibrium with

oxygen
ofthesurrounding
air,and
nothingin the wateris eitherconsuining or giving off oxygen.
Dissolvedoxygenvariesinversely
with temperatureand salinity. This
meansthe amount of oxygen in the
water increases with decreasing tem-

PARAMETERS

THAT

DEFINE

GOOD WATER QUALITY
Six parameters
of sheddingwater
are importantand requireconstant
attentionfor successfulshedding;they
are:dissolvedoxygen,temperature,
pH, ammonia,nitrite and salinity.
Although thereare manyother
waterquality parametersthat could
be importantto the successof a
sheddingsystem,they are either
difficult

to measure or do not affect

everysystem. Someof theseparame-

ammonia and nitrite into nontoxic

ters include toxic chemicals

such as

nitrate. In a closed shedding system

petroleumproducts,pesticides,

peratureand/or salinity, and decreaseswith increasingtemperature
and/or salinity. Dissolvedoxygen is
also consumedby aquaticorganisms
such as crabs and bacteria,

For optimal sheddingsuccess,
maintain dissolvedoxygen levels in
the systemas close to saturationas
possible, At normal shedding
salinities and temperatures, try to

inaintain oxygen levelsabove 7.0
partsper million ppm!. Low levelsof
dissolvedoxygenmay become
problematicwhen they fall below 2,0
ppm for morethan an hour.

the amount of heat in the shedding
systemwater. SeveraI important
factorsare influenceddirectly by
water temperature. As the water

pH
The acidity or basicity!ot water is
measuredin units of pH. A pH of 7.0
is neutral;pH valuesabove 7,0 are
basic,while pWvaluesbelow 7.0 are
acidic. In general,try to maintain a

temperature
increases,
crabswill tend

shedding
systcrnpH in the rangeof

ta shedfaster,will produce more

6.5 to 8.5.

wasteproductsammonia!,andwill

ln a crabsheddingsystem,increasedcrab wastesand the resulting

Temperature

Watertemperature
is a measure
of

increasetheir respiratoryrate, At the

sametime,nitrifyingbacteriain the
biologicalfilter will growand

conversion

reproducefaster,and removeammo-

becomes more acid!. As the water
becomes more acidic, the biological
filter becomes less efficient, and the

nia and nitrite Faster,

The water temperaturein a crab
sheddingsystemis influenced by the
surroundingair temperature. In

of arnrnonia to nitrate

tendsto decreasethe pH water

crabsare increasinglystressed.Hy
selectingthe proper filter media,

Nitrite

Probablythe mosttoxic chcrnical
encountered in most crab shedding

systems
is nitritc. In theconversion
of
ammonia

into nitrate there is an

intermediatestepwhere ammoniais
first convertedto nitrite by one
speciesof bacteria,Nitrosomonas,
and then from nitrite to nitrate by
another, Nirrobacter. Nitrite is highly

toxic to crabsand often causeshigh
mortalities in closed shedding

systems.Arnrnoniais alsotoxicto
crabs,whereas,nitrate is usually
considered

nontoxic.

Thereare many possiblereasons

for highlevelsof nitritesin a shedding
system.Forexample,the biological
filter maynotmeetthedemands

general,watertemperatures
shouldbe

changesin systempHcanbebuffered

in the rangeof 70 to 80 degrees
Fahrenheit 'F!. Water ternpcratures

or minimized, Usually,filter media
such asoystershell or dolemitic

falling below 70 F will slow down
the sheddingprocess,while tempera-

limestoneprovideadequate
buffer
capacityfor thesystem,thusreducing

tures above 80 F will stressthe
shedding crabs.

wide pH f!uctuations.

job. Sorncreasons
for poorperform-

Anotherconsiderationwhen facing
higher water temperaturesis the
amount of dissolvedoxygenthat the
water is able to carry. Keepin mind
the relationshipbetweentemperature

Ammonia

ance in the biological filter include
insufficientstartuptirnc, lack of

One of the major wasteproducts
of crabs is ammonia,

In its un-

ionized form, NHarnrnonia is very
toxic to crabs,while in its ionized

and dissolved oxygen: as water

form,NH,', it is relatively
nontoxic.

temperature
increases,
thedissolved
oxygenconcentration
decreases.

The form of ammonia, ionized or un-

ionized, is a function of the pWof thc

water,AsthepH increases,
the

placeduponit, or the bacteria

responsible
for theconversion
of
nitrite to nitratedo not performtheir

oxygenin thc filter,too muchnitrite
in the systemcausingtoxicityto the
nitrifyingbacteria,or overloadof thc
system.

Ideally,levelsof nitriteshouldnot
cxcecd
0.5 ppmfor extendedperiods
of time, Nitrite levels in the rangenf
1.0 to 2,0 ppm usually are not

immediately
toxic to shedding
crabs,
butprolongedexposuresmorethan1
day!canleadto highmortalities.

Salinity
Salinityis theamountof inorganic
andorganicmaterialdissolvedin

ammonia in the water takes the un-

water, Crabsdo not adjustwell to

ionized. Thus,for all but very high

rapidchangesin salinity.Therefore,

concentrations of ammonia, the

usuallytoxic to sheddingcrabsafter
only a shortexposure.

ionized form. For pH valueslessthan

8.0,thc ammoniais predominantly

it is importantto maintainthe

toxicityof ammoniashouldbe

sheddingsystemsalinity closeto that

minimal, as long asthe systempH is

of the waters from which the crabs

below 8.0.

werc taken. A good rule of thumb is
to maintain the salinity of the closed

is difficult to recommend an abso-

systemwithin 5 partsperthousandof

'lutelysafe level of ammonia, As a

Levelsof nitritcs above5.0 ppm are

WHY MEASURE WATER

Because
of the pM dependence,it

QUALITY?
For a crabsheddingsystemto

operateproperly,waterin the

the waters from which thc crabs

genera!ru'leof thumb,systems
with

carne. As water evaporatesfrom the

total ammonia concentrations below

sheddingtanks must bc of sufficient.

sheddingsystem,thc salinitywill
graduallyincrease,
soaddfreshwater
to thesystemperiodically,Again,
remember
thatsalinityaffectsdis-

1.0ppm or mg/L!shouldbesafefor
crabs. Remember,this is only a

qualityto supportthe numberof crabs
beingheld. Flowthroughsystems
do

genera
I recornrnendation;
some

not lend themselves to altering the

systems
couldexhibitproblems
with

incomingwaterto anyappreciable

so'ivedoxygenthe sameway tem-

arnrnonia levels of 1.0 ppm. Most

peraturedoes:thehigherthesalinity,

biologica
I filters,
whenproperty

the lower the amountof oxygenthe

functioning,will havedaily ammonia

water can hold.

readings
well belowthis 1.0ppm

degree,mainly becauseof the
economicsinvolved. Closedsystems,
however, allow a shedderto control
the waterquality in the shedding

limit,

system,

DissolvedOxygen
Dissolvedoxygen can be rneasurcd with either test kits or by

portablemeters.Of thc testkits
available, the ones for dissolved

oxygen arc the mostdificult to usc,
though they arc still relatively simple,
When testingfor dissolvedoxygen,
metersare much simplerto use;
however,in this case,simplicity costs
more money. Dissolvedoxygenis
not usually a problemin a closed

system,aslongasthereis adequate
aeration and circulation

of the water.

For this reason,dissolvedoxygencan

usuallybeineasurcd
two to three
times per week and a testkit wi'll be

adequate
for thc job.
Temperature
Water temperaturecan be easily
Monitoringwaterqualityin a closed
soRcrabbingsystem
iseasyandinexpensive
usingtest

measured with a thermometer.

kitslike this one. SeeTable t for a listof testkit suppliers.

goodshieldedthermometer
with a
degreesCelsiusscalewill allowfor
dailymeasuremcnts
ofwatertempera-

A successful closed crab shedding

systemdependson the proper
function of the systemcomponents.

System
failuresarealmostalways

in timeandmoneywill be morethan
repaidin profitsfromlive crabs.
WHAT

TO MONITOR

related to the failure of one of the

systemfilters. The most important

Waterqualityparameters
that

filter in the system,thebiological

should be monitored are dissolved

filter, or biofiltcr, isan unruly beast
that can be hard to manageunderthe

oxygen,temperature,
pH, salinity,

best of conditions.

sheddingsystemsmay require
monitoringof moreexotic parameters, but determiningwhetherthis is
necessarywill requirean evaluation
of thc specificsystemin question.

Bioftltcrs are used

in the closed systemto remove
ammonia from the water. Remember,

ammoniais a wasteproduct from
crumbs
and at high levelscan be toxic

ammonia and nitrite. Some crab

to them.

The biological filter removes
ammoniafrom the systemwater by
usingnitrifying bacteriato convert

Severalcompaniesproducetest

ammonia to a more desirable nitrate.

kits that allow even thc most inexperi-

An intcrmcdiatestep in the bacterial
decompositionof ammonia is the
productionof nitrite, which is also

enceduserto measurewater quality
with ease sceTable 1!, Usingthe
test kits involvestaking a small
sampleof thc water to be tested,
diluting it if necessary,adding
chemicalsin theform of powders
and/or liquids, and then comparing
colors with predeterminedstandards.

toxic ta crabs,

One signalthat the biofiltcr is not

workingisto countthe numberof
dead crabs. This can be, of course, a

very expensivewater quality monitoring scheme. A more economical approachto monitoring a closedsystem
is to make usc of test kits. Their cost

HOW

TO MONITOR

A

ture.

Salinity
Salinitycanbemeasured
in several
ways,and the easierand more accu-

times a weekand beforeadding new
makeup water. The salinity of make
up water and the salinity of the water
from which the crabsare caught
should also be monitoredregularly,
pH
The measureof the acidity of water
is mostoften reportedasthe pH of the
water and, like dissolvedoxygen,pH

Properrecordkeepingof thc rneasuredwater quality parameters,aswell
as the number of crabs into and out of

the system,is alsonecessaryto
document thc health of the system.
Good records allow for the shedder to
dcterminc thc break-in characteristics

of the biofilter, and to predict system
problemsbeforethe water quality
becomesdeadly,

can bc measured with either test kits

or meters. Of the test kits available,

REFERENCE

thosefor monitoringpH are the
simplest to usc. While meters are

morc accurate,they are moreexpensive. pH needs to bc measured two
to three times a week and can be

adequatelydone with test kits.

Information

in this "Crab Shedders

Workbook" hasbeenadaptedfrom:
Perry,H. and R. Wallace. 1985.
Water QualityConcerns. Gulf Coast
ResearchLaboratory. Publication
number MASGP-SS-001.

Ammonia
Ammonia

and nitrite are both

easilyandeconomicallymeasured
with test kits, Both should be meas-

ratethc method,the moreit is likely
to cost. A refractometer

is the most

ureddaily when the sheddingsystem
is startedin the spring.When the
closedsystemstabilizes,usually after
a monthof operation,ammoniaand

costly,and mostaccurate,method.

nitrite can be measured three times a

Rcfractomcters

weekor wheneverthereis a large
changein the numberof crabsin the

can be found that are

temperaturecompensatingand direct
reading.Fora crabshedderwho

system.

must often make salt water, and who

is constantlyadjustingthe salinity of
the system,a refractometermay be a
worthwhile investmcnt. A lesscostly
approachis to usea hydrometer.
Similar ta, but not the same as those

usedto measurethe specific gravity
of antifreezesolutionsor batteryacid
in an automobile, hydrometers
suitablefor use in soft crabbingcan
be found in pet storesthat specialize
in salt water aquariums, Conversion
tablesfor hydrometers,
and instructions for their use, are available in

two Maryland SeaGrantExtension
publications,both called "Water
QualityConversionTablesfor Soft
Crab Shedding" UM-SG-MAP-85-01
and UM-SC-MAP-85-03!.
There are also test kits for the

measurement
ot salinity. Thesekits
are fairlysimpleand providesufficientl accurateresults. Salinity
should be measured two to three

SUMMARY

The definitionof goodwater

quality forcrabshedding
hasthree
components. Physically,goodwater
is clear and warm enoughto promote
optimal sheddingactivity. Chemically, good water hasall of the
desired essential elements, is ade-

quatelybufferedto ensureproper pM,
and doesnot contain any toxic
chemicals. Biologically, goodwater
is freefrompathogenic
bacteriaand
unwantedalgaeand containsnitrifying bacteriaandalgaenecessary
to
rcmove nitrogenous wastes.

Properwater quality is critcal to
the success of the shedding operation.

Water quality, as measuredby
temperature,salinity, pH, dissolved
oxygen,ammoniaand nitrite, must be
monitoredregularlyto determinethe
well beingof the sheddingsystem.
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